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I Big Hams to Cut!As Shown by the Report on Schools

Powderof North Carolina. - -

v AZSSWIUXVURE 3 12 Cents Per Pound.
Georgia Copying; our Insurance Law Makes the food more delicious and wfiolesome

' WW. ftAstWO POWPW 00., NtW VOtWL
Small Breakfast StripsSmall Tig Hams to boil whole,

and English Cured Shonlders.

The Tobaeeo Exhibit.
Bank In Female Colleges. A

Deaf, Dumb and Blind --

; ' : , Child. '
RaliioS, November 15. An analysis

FILIPINOS DRIVEN BACK. LESS THAN 9,000,000 BALES.

Thirty Third Infantry In Battle Major Government Reports Shows That the Co- t-
of the report of the Buperlnleadent of
Public Instruction shows that the ne-

groes own almost exactty of the . ton Crop Was Short. Atlanta

l HACKBURNl

j il ' rzaf 5c ose 0? a sfees 5 a rat-- $
j j tfer mcW W ts asf.

v
Try

j j Three new stylesJn Warners Rust-- $
j PtJo1 Corsets at $Ua pair or a , fifty W

(I inch Cream White Broadcloth Waists.
lis The newest styles in Genfs Collars W

$ and Cuffs Just in, also a handsome tineM

of Brown Shoes.
.

Call, yes call andf
Us see them. 1

,
VV

(Ss - - V

'

B; HACKBURN.i

' John A. Logan Is Killed.

Masila, Nov. 14. Tbe Thirty-thir- d Constitution Figures.
Washington, November 14 The sta

PicUed Rump Pork aud Sauer Kraut
Tartlett Pears only 10c per 3 lb can.

Evaporated and Sundried Apples.

Prunes, Nectarines, Currants and Citron, Evaporated

Peaches.

Fresh Ca' es and Crackers. Fresh Elgin aud Fox

River Print Butter, Ontario Prepared and old fashioned

Bue wheat. Fancy Cream Cheese and Macaroni.

Genuine Codfish aud Nice Irish I'otittoei?.

Anything you want in the Grtcry Line at the L iwest

Possible Prices.

property in the State. ' It alto shows
thai while the .whites pay tS.84 each
year (or public school, taking the num-

ber of polls, returned as a basis, , the ne
tistician of the Department of Agricul

Infantry, in one of the sharpest engage-
ments of the war, with an equal force of
Filipinos, five miles from Ssn Fabian
last Saturday lost one officer and six
men killed and one officer and 13 men

groes pay 1, S '

The value of the public school proper

ture, in a report sent to the press today,
says the fact that tbe preliminary official
estimate of tho cotton crops several
times has turned out to be an underesti-
mate, has been due in every instance to
a failure to keep pace with the rapid ex

wounded. News of the fight has justty of whites Is 830,663; that of the ne-

groes $367,148. There are 6,676 school been received here. -
houses.- - There were 1,651 white and 872 The Americans captured 20 Filipinos
negro teachers,; who attended county and 100 rifles. They found 81 Filipinos pension of tbe productive area. When,

therefore, the very large crop of lastInstitutes during the year. There are dead in the trenches and rice fields. It Is
5,414 whitu and 3,776 negro teachers; probable msuy more Fillpiuoe were year made it manifest that the acreage J. L McDANIEL H?e Itotal, 8,190. There are 0.448 white killed or wonnded.
school districts and 5,173 schools, and The regiment deployed under fire

had increased Deyond both official and
almost all commercial estimates, it was
determined to Institute a special and3,515 negro school districts and 3,835

schools. ...

with Major John A. Logan's battalion in
the center, Major Cronlc's on the right
and Major Marsh's on the left. Tbe

'Phone 91. 71 Br,.vl Hi.very thorough Investigation lato.lhe
entire crop situation this year.At the last annual meeting of the

Goorgla Association of the Local Insur skirmish line, which was a mile long, The productive area last year Is found
ance Agents, provision was made for the advanced rapidly, keeping up a constant to have been 35,000,000 acree, and tbat
appointment of a committee to present a fire. Major Logan was shot dead while for the present year is found to be about
"non overhead writing" bill to the pres leading his msn. 33,500,000 acres, with a probability that
ent Legislature of the State. This com A proclamation of the Filipino Secre BOY'S SUITS!the final returns will show the present

acreage to have been below, rather thanmittee has been at work on the proposi tary of War was found in all the villa
tion and has evolved a bill which will be ges, giving glowing accounts of alleged above the amount stated. The invesliga
offered In the Georgia Legislature this Filipino victories, saying that 7,600 lion discloses one of the smallest average
week. It Is modeled closely on the lines Americans had1een killed and 15,000 Just Received a new and pretty line olof the North Carolina bill and will eon-

yields per acre in many years, and in
estimating tbo total crop at a maximumwounded during the war.

Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 7.tain a provision that no company legally Colonel Weasels, of the Third Cavalry, of 0,500,000 bales, a substantial and most
entered in Georgia can reinsure any of while near San Nicholas captured a Fill ample allowance has been made for any

, , OoliT months are ahead. Warm them np with a. Stove to replace

tbat one of' yoora that can't givo oat enough boat. Our Stoves are beat-

ers, are handsome, barn easily, don't clinker easily, have all tho improve-ment- s,

are jnat the kind of Stoves you want. Our prices are always

moderate. ' ' . '

Ladies especially invited lo call and inUs business of that State In a company tendency to take a loo pessimistic viewpino ox train loaded with records of
Aguloaldo's War Department and thenot authorized to do business thireln spect these Bargains.of the situation, the actual indications at

The connection of North Carolina to press and outfit of the newspaper Inde- the present moment pointing to a crop
bacco for tho United 8tates exhibit at the pendencla. The natives are supposed to of less than U,O00,OJO bales.
Paris Exposition is nearly completed. It have retreated toward Dagupau The report further says: ''In his ca
Is by far the finest ever gathered. ' Many natives seem to welcome the pacity as cotton expert lo the United

Deputy Clerk Qeorge Tonnoffskl Is sp army enthusiastically, but some, who Slates commission, (he statistician has
bad in charge tho preparation of tbe NEW BEKN. N Cpointed acting clerk, vice Fortune, until have heard stories of American cruelties, 99 MIDDLE STREET,1

Major Grant qualifies. Judge Purnell h de in the swamrs. Women who are United Stales cotton exhibit for the
unable to flee fall upon their knees, up Paris Exposition aud bis duties in thatsays In his ordur that Fortune was noti-

fied July 8tst that he would be removed iawffiwwmflifflflfflMitffimfflmfmiiirwTOfititi

We are Sole Agent for the Fj--mo-

Peninsular
Carbon .

Air-Tig- ht

Heater.
A Household Dclibut.

We are also p.gents for the Wil- -.

son HoHtei. Ti e hist'' Air-Tih- t

Woo! henter on tho Market' and
we have plenty of them in stock.

connection have afforded him additionalholding cru' lilies an-i- ; begging to be
spared. When tbe news spreads thatbefore December 81st, in ordet tbat he

facilities for ascertaining the actual con
might make other arrangements aud ten. the Americana Intend to remain and es Jitlonoflhe crop in every part of tbe A NEAT APPEARANCE Ider his resignation if he so desired. tablUh order tbo population flock to country. The unimpeachable evidence

The ease of Ice Compahy vs Railroad their homos, bringing with them theii that has come to him in that capacity is
in every way confirmatory -- of the mostwill be argued in the Bnpreme court o title and household goods.mi insuub 4Pwp -

after the cases fro.n the ninth district
unfavorable official reports " Counts for a great deal

in ibis world. There areare hear !. ,.. '

Atlanta, November 14. The coustituf in a
North" Carolina now ranks fifth in the tlon, which has all the season been advo' COOK STOVES A SPECIALTY number of female colleges and In the eating higher prices for cotton, will pul- -

attendance ' thereat; only New York,
lisii two estimates of tbe crop from1$tfasachusetts, Pennsylvania and MaryWe have 67 KEGS NAILS that were slightly damaged in the sterm

we offer at 12 69 base.

j many times when small points

S will decide cither for or

against you. At such times

the question of appearance is

prominent men In the cotton growing
land ranking this State. '

States. Arkansas and Alabama place
the estimates at 8,00,000 bales; TennesBefore Lieutenant ' Colonel "Jack"

Hayes, so well known at Charlotte andGASKILL & MITCHELL; sea places the figures at 8,800,000; Missis
iUlelKh, loft this country for the Philip

slppi at 8,750,000, whld Texas and Sonth
always bound to come up.

H Let us take care of your

g appearance.
Carolina give their estimates at 8,000,000

pines, he remarked that- he was going
after Agnlnaldo. He has not as yet

GROCERIES: , ...

61 BROAD STREET. V

HARDWARE;

73 MIDDLE STBEET. each. North Carolina and Louisiana do'Phone 147. caught Aggy, but, to use a bit of slang,
not give any figures, but say the crop

he has "got next to him", by bsgglng hi .VSOur many patrons can teswill be very much reduced.
3525H5B52. private secretary.asr".r"ir"ii Practically all the cotton In this 8tate

"I wouldn't be without DeWltt's Witch
is now picked, There Is a little here and

Hazel Salve for any consideration,"VE OFFER THIS WEEK ! there on lowlands, but It la damaged by

tify that goods bought from us can always be relied on.

Style, Quality and Prices are always guaranteed.

Call and examine onr stock and be convinced.

Very Respectfully,

writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerfleld, O.
rain anr wind, stained and bleached-an- d

Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skin
counts far utile, The oldest cotton diseases, Beware of counterfeits, F. S,"In our Caroet Denartment some sweet)- - grower never saw the crop gathered so

Duffy. ,
rapidly. ".

The collection of Yancey county ap d5 CO.6 J. Or. 1DTJJST0Tpies In the State Museum waa a drawing

i ii!ii.Book Store i

jj ing reductions in prices, and it you.com--p

template buying anything in this -- line
& any time soon it will pay you to do so
Dl now.

.. ...... .. . ..... .fill w it i n 1 i f - r ai.

NEW BERN, N. O.t 57 POLLOCK STREET.
card yesterday. Photographs of it were
made. The apples are shown on chins
plates and with a background of the
choicest chrysanthemums, ''- -

There are now 815 pupils at the Insti Tbe msp shows the north part of
Luzon Island In the Philippines. The
Americans have advanced along: the

fjjj 0 iwus iapewy urussois nrper, regular price oou imay ' - Jweek 550. , .

' We wilt please you, we will sat-- i
I. a ttAii w will ma.t vnit. 9

tute for the while blind and that for
negro deaf mutes and the blind Princi

RUBBER STAMPS.railroad north of Manila and have Cappal John E. Hay says that day after to
" Jl v ... .

ln Shoet Music, Games, and all
kinds of School UooVs both new

and second hand.

tared Tsrlao, Which has been Agnlnaldo'morrow the only child in the State who
headquarters, and have occupied Capatis deaf, dumb and blind will arrive.here.

It is Worth

your
She la Benlah Ttmpleton, and her home and Banbam. The Filipinos are reported

to have fled towards Dagnpan Tho fightIsjNew London, Stanly county He says S, ,:i:1
. 9

No need to tend your orders out of

town for Rubber Stamps; we are now

MAKING THEM TWICE-- WEEK,

and at Prices es Low si anybody.

Flrst-Cln- ss Work Guaranteed.

iIn which Major Logan was killed lastit Is the hope to make a second Helen
Saturday wai at a point north of Taiiac.

1 Boll Mottled Velvet Carpet, reg. price 85c, this wee'i 70c

10 Holla Iugruius, regular prices, 80, 50, 65c, this week 25,
40, 65c - s '

."- - 25 Rolls Fancy Matting, regnlar price 25c, this week, 22Jc,

.:. - Large Stock of Ingrain aud Smyrna Art Squares at 25 per
cent discount thU week.

These are fresh new goods, no old
stock, and it will be worth your while
to see them. -

Cellar out of her. ,
! - ' "

G. Nr Ennett.sTbe north part of Luzon is occupied byMany of the negroes acknowledge thai
tribes that are hostile to the Insnrgeutthey are badly scared because "the stars

Full Una of Ink, Pads, Daters, &c, Inare going to fall."

To tee our Ppacial Bu y, No 40, culled
School Boy. Tbls docs t o' n eio the 4fl'li
bey in the olat, but rather tie flr.t one
In a class of that number.

G. H. Waters & Son,
78 Broad 8treet.

Tagalos. '

LTTTLE NEWS.
There are all sorts Of trusts these

days, . and now It appears that the FOR SALE !
wood-cutte- rs here In this town have aL

nothing of Consequence Allowed to be

Stock at Lowest Prices.
' RE MEMBER We meet all Competi-

tion aud.make them promptly.

W. T. Hill & Co.,
01 South Front Street, New Bern, N. 0.

A slock of general merchandise, siloKnown From South Africa.;
"

strong one. They have a tariff associa-
tion and fix 75 cents as the rate for
cutlng and putting ewaya ojrd of
wood, . .'v,J',..,

FRANC. H.' JONES (5 &oJj
pin

'
. " SB87 MIDDLE STBEET.- -

ated In a live and growing place thirty
miles from New Berj In best town In

Loudon, Nov. .15 The fact that news
from South" Africa Is so persistently

the county will trade for good farm orwithheld Is taken here to mean that
big move Is maturing. ;. good vessel capable of carrying 503 bush

els of oysters. Stock will Inventory: If Lady smith had been captured, the
news would hsve come at once, by, way about $3,500. A good trade can be made,

Hello Central,
. Give fie 149,

Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy HI1L N. Y., says

"I heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure, It gave my wife Imme-

diate relief In suffocalldg asthma."
Pleasant to take. Never falls to quickly
oure sll coughs, colds, threat and lung
troubles. F. tt. Duffy.

of Pretoria, of so great a Boer success.
The plice, however, Is probably In no

Stale particulars. Address -

IJARGAI1V,
Journal Office. Moore's

' Wood Vrd,Immediate danger. On November 10

was still being bombarded, but "without
serious effect," at tbe censored dlspstclTojuuiui cum muioiv uoiiwui iuo &

COTTON MARKET.

'"Where they keep Dry Wood, tawed
any length you wank and will deliver It
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the orfioe

and glad to accommodate his old cus

es say. n
The only great danger to General Meresmiip nilWhlto'i position woulj arise'from a de-

termined assault pressed homo by a dla UV1UVU1I1 tomers, uon'l Torgec iq piacs, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone 141). . .. . T. H. MOO HE.clpllned body of men trained In tbe nae

Of even the smallest orders Is

one of our methods of doing bus-

iness tnt makes Park el'. Grocery

a favorite source of sup; lies In

Pure Food Products of all klnOs

Another one is tbe high quality

Received by J. E. Latham, cemmlsilon
merchant, Kew Bern;

Nw Tori, November 15.

Open, Ulgh. Low. Close
Jan. cotton 7.84 7 89 7 2(1 7 20

May. cotton.... 7.40 7 .3 7.8J 783
CHICAGO MA11KKTS.

Wiibat: Open. High. Low. t'lote SHOES11
70i 71i 70 J

821

of the bayonat. General Joubert may
be forced to try an attack of this sort.
If so, the rosult, It la here, may be
considered a foregone conclunlon so long
as the defenders have adequate sloras of
ammunition, but It Is unlikely that the
Boers will attempt an aouult on a forti-

fied camp. In the absence of a Btnn;jle
at c'.use quartora the bomlianlmcnt is
III. illy to he Ineffectual.

The Intent reeonnaiasnce by an !

truin fr.im I'tlrourt estnljllHiied

that the i:.-t- at riHe-- s and Coh'na.
- ui ti") hnvo uo liitentiuii iff f;oin

01 our cnuic gricriw, n men wi

guaisnt-et- Le of the vny Uki,
at the loweit pi Ices to bo foui.d In

the city, ..

Jutt rooiivcd fresh lot Fox

Rlror Butter. Tliie Is nothing

-- I 321. Exquisite Style In Drcs,

What f that brand new Bicyole Lamps
at 40n, f 1, (1 00, and $3 95 each. .Lamp
Oil only 20c bottle.

Over 200 pr of Tires of various makes
at price ranging from 1 00 to f5 each.

A quantity of Bridgeport Pumps, no
belter niakej they don't msko you swear
when yon go to inthite your tires, price
4t)c and Coo.

Hand Pumps Ion cheap to price, when
In ne;d of one cull.

Ilniidie liars fuon 2 iC up.

Hartford nn.l Morgan .& Wright Ite--p

lir Kits 'io cnclt.
5T ny dlln-- tliiutrs too numerous to

n mi'ir. When i i need of Hiojclo or
s'. !Snr. ' in i hit line, rail and examine

o;.r: i.. , v. hi h H t tie hu tvxl and
i' in t:jl' HUll.

s
s Belongs to the roan who has his

5 845

I have just gotten In a Fine Line of

Tsn and Patent Leather Shoes, .

Out line Is , '

Giro us a Call.

71.

S2

1.4.--
.

C7

i

2;;
f:

clothing made to measure by an artist

y
Cokn:

Mny

Coi'i-- i k:

Mtiroh . ,7r . .

Ho. ll'y I'M....
!!. It. T
M. l ac

C.AO
I!

A w 145
601

4T

t(.

f
tailor who knows tne value or perreci nt,
l.eautlfiil flnlRli and fine workmanship,
and who selects his fubrics with an eye

beltor for brrakfuat than Hick- -

whcist rtukis and Fox Uwrl'iint rutter.

-- r non ih. t!)"y ilo no, Cj. r. park or, jr., Griocnr?,
Tlr-n-o CD. 77 i:rcia rt:: ,t.

to please the to to of the well bred (Tenth--

man. "Hie tailor makes the man" la
an old eaylng and we can supply all de

of form, and give yau both Style
a.id tittiariielion.

I II. CZiJMlviIclr.
Saddle atroot, KEW PERN. N. O

Y ') A v im- -i i f t licm fi ('"lid haiill it
I l:r.-r M . !.


